Services Datasheet

Rimini Street Application Management
Services and CNC Managed Services for
JD Edwards (EnterpriseOne)
Maximize JD Edwards Performance with Unified Support
Business challenge

Challenges in JD Edwards (EnterpriseOne) staffing and operational costs are on the rise. Companies may
not have enough skilled staff members or bandwidth to proactively manage their JDE systems, which makes
clearing their backlogs of critical business priorities nearly impossible. Traditional AMS consultants push for
more modern platforms, which can lead to disruptions in IT service delivery.
Solution overview
Rimini Street Application Management Services (AMS) for JD Edwards (EnterpriseOne) are designed to
complement existing Rimini Street vendor application support services and provide a wide variety of services
for maintaining, enhancing, and managing those applications. AMS for JDE include CNC (Configurable
Network Computing) Managed Services with system administration, server configuration, environment
refreshes, package build and deployment, performance tuning, security, and user administration. (CNC
Managed Services are also available separately.)
Application Management Services for JD Edwards include Rimini Street Watch for 24x7 proactive monitoring
of your JDE application, services, and infrastructure, covering the hardware, operating system, database, and
Web server. (Figure 1)
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Figure 1
Keep your JD Edwards applications running smoothly, securely, and in compliance, with Rimini Street
Application Management Services for JD Edwards. Rimini Street supports and runs systems with integrated
Level 2 through Level 4 support for improved operational productivity. The solution includes unlimited
service requests and unlimited incidents from a catalog of services, with quarterly blocks of enhancement
hours — all at a simple, annual subscription price.
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Service At-A-Glance
Rimini Street AMS for JDE (Figure 2) require an active Rimini Street support agreement.
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Learn more about AMS and CNC for JD Edwards (EnterpriseOne).
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